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gU. director of nudio·'\.·i~u.al aids, 
todRy concerning the setting up 
of tbe ~ew fil'r lJrogram on ea~l- I 
pus. It IS huped the progrdm wdl. 
be im,:titutcd in the ncar (ubore" ! 
and "'ill feature both foreign lind 
A~ri~~r meeting or ~the! 
WSC this .lI'cek, IIlcmOOr.; di,;euSl!- ' 
-cd phm .. for tqe Ladles' !\:Jj!;ht 
Dance, and al .. o \oted to hold a 
",·.cner 1'(Ja~t tbe follo\\lDg Vleek 
DetaIls on the \lLener roast "'Ill 
be rclc:tu;l!d latel. ' 
-A.pproxlma.teh 70 persons at-
lI!nded th~ V.SC \\l(>ner roast 
Gmnt CIl) Park IlUlt Saturday 
mght. Olle of the hlghllghL. of the 
e\-emng_m additIOn to roa>;ted 
hot dog" and cold dnnJ.:s-\\8.l; 
group slngmg around the 
f~ 
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.. I!!~ """""" 'WHOISUH"""!Y.. By Ed Car • ., .. . 
". . , 
Published weeld,. dtninl' the &ebnor year, e.-
eepting hollda,., bp ItUdents or Southern Illinois 
University, CarbdDdale. DlinoiB. Entered as secon~ 
class matter in the carbondale Post Office, under 
the ,Act of March.3, 1879. 
.oF.dltor ••• ' •• : .< : Bill'Platet' 
~~~e~ti::n~gft. '. '. '. :'~!N:~ ~ee~b~:S 
Sports Editor .• • . • .' .,John DeLeon.a.rdo, 
~in:ulation • Imogene Dillman .ilnd Ro:erta Lung 
obert A. Steffes __ ...,.. .. _ .. __ F..ditoriai. Sponsor 
Dr. Viola DuFrain __ .... _._ .... _ .. _ ... Fiacal Sponsor 
.Any penon wiihing to pla~ advertising or \\'ish~ 
lng to BeCUf'e information may phone Ute Eg},man 
offit'e anytime &tween the hour.! of 11 and] 2 a.ln., 
or,1· and)l p.rn. The phone number is ~45K. . 
(Deadline on all_» i. 4 p. m. t;_ad.,-) 
~·4 
'Line's Busy ~' • .' 
. . 
"Number; please.": . 
"406:" . 
"j'm SOM-Y. the'line's still busy/' 
This dialogue is reneFlted hundl'eds of 
times daily as numerous students, faculty 
members and visitors run into Southern's, 
biggest bottleneck. 
WHAT IS VQUIt PET .!'EE:YE? 
MARIAN JOHNSQ~. ACinmundy 
• 'W' True-false examinations 
n. in a11 classes Sh.Ollld h~ I'C-~ turn(ld to students for dis· , eussiolh . When the exams .,." ar~ not rcturned, studenL<;. .' • _ have no opportunity to 
final. 
. '. learn which questions wel'e 
. missed. Some of th~ &arne 
questions' are used later on 
- • other tests--often on the 
BUD LOFTUS, ~hicago , • 
My 1 pet p~eve -ii the... - J 
tencber who· attempt.! to . ' 
covel" too. much work When.. . ". ' 
he realizes that the bell is 
duc to ling. Iiis main -, 
thought seems. to be that " 
- he must cover a certain 
amount of material. This 
. often results in a -baphaz~ 
al'd job of -teaching. Some·, -
times' this type of instructor will cause a 
, student to l'Un to his next clal'.<: in order to 
be in time. • 
FAYE KELLER. Carbondale 
ThcI'e are two. 'thini,rs 
.that ii'k me a gl'~t dcal. 
_-' __ r--. One is the present method 
'crowding a lal'ge number 
of students into the gym . 
for j·egistl'ation. AftCl: wait· 
ing around fol' hom'S to ob~ 
tain the classes desireri, a 
. AnthOl~Y Hall, whici, is admittedly on'l'-
ero""ded. houses not only 120 girls. but 
also the Uni\'ersity night directory se!yice. 
Most offices and business estublishments 
with an equal amount of phone. traffic. 
would pr'obabh· have a doz~n initrumcnts 
-but Anthony lIall has only olle. 
n is impossible to keep the student dj. (/'"'"2\. .st~dent often finds that 
rectory 'up to ·date. for students aJ;c con~ ..... -. ---'-,.' ~ the class~s are clos~d; 
stantly mOTiIlll" •. Ev.ery qual1.et· finds l,'l'eat therefore he must I'cmTtmge JUs .schedule 
\\'ayes of them .changing" their addres.'W's 01' take subjects which he dpes. 110t want. 
-and telephone numbers; The logical and The other pee\'e is that of standing in line: 
recommended method Ii finding: n new at" t.he· book store. After \\';liting in linc 
. address i5 ~y .,enning t'ftll night- ~ircctOl'Y for· well O\'er an hour. a student oftell 
:set\'ice. ';"'.' . . :: . finds that the- necessary books not 
'Equally imporbuit is (h(> 'fact t11:1.1 allY a\'ailable, . 
,place, hopsj~g. ]20 ,girls is bound to i.;at;'~lj; ... .DAVY jiWAN,. Cat'bondale ., 
:1:1·,3.ct an enonnous number of pllone c~jJ~ , " '. My pet peeve is that too _ ... 
,from the male population. A-n_.\\,critgi! . "n'la~y students (i. e. girls) I' 
(:om'cl'sation ~asting ten minutes is a con· . go h~ on ,,'eek ends. I .. ~ .... 
sel".ative estimatc. At t.ll~\t rate, OllC hOllr: . fe~J aruough 1 am Quali-
':~~;I~h,~eil:~~!~~:~ ti;e hl~~~!!U:O~~~~~i~~ll:> fied to gl'ipe about this sit~ . . 'Thn~ .is leaving the night'directory senice untion becau;e I reside in -
completely out of the picture. . C'lI'bondale throughout the ~ 
More1lian ,once-by actual'_experience yeal'_ 1 hope that the warm 
-pel'Sotl!l ha\"e been known to- caU the weathel' will induce more 
Hall .for more_than an hour at three 31H! .. ;;tu(lents to leave their suit-
foul' minute intCl'vals, l'ecei\'iuJ! the same CClses 011 the shelf. The WSC \nigllt ob:-
..answer each time-"line's busy," tain better results if more studenls were 
The lIIinois Commercial Tele]lIlOIic com~ here on weekends to ~opemtc_ 
pany charges $3 for insbdlntion of a new BAI:.BAflA HEATH, Omaha 
phone, and $:1.:;7 PCI' mO:lth 101' a straight ' My pet peen~ is that 
line. if. ci:en one phone were added .he .1-' ~. "Greeks'" are o.stracized Hall, it would 'l'elie\'e the conditions. by; from lil'ing in Southern's 
50 percent_at a tobl cost of less-than six • state dormitOl')·. Since all of 
cent& pel' month fol' eacll s~udcnt for both ourfgare ts are paying tmc· 
phones. ' . es for e upkee]) of this 
Soufhel1l -reccntll' j'ec('-i\'ed an incl'ease' "dol' ry, \\. h Y should 
in th.eb' .operating budget. We ad\'ocate girls ~-ho choose to bp]oog 
allocating a small sum tow:l!'d installation to a Greek organization be 
-of .mOI'C phones in Anthony Ba1l-the bus;- banned from living when! 
iest ·telephone cente,l' on, campus.-H. n. they desire to liye 1· 
F!!ANK FEIGEL. Chicago 
Some departments in the ::~,~ _ Try This On The Dean 
Fre~hwen take note! If you sur~-h'e _ tl:!e 
first year of college the .othel· three yea.rs 
are' a snap.' . 
A'.C c~Ol;:,dd;i~nll,. to an alticle· published In < , 
Tj~_~~ne. a survey was 'Conducted 
of 655 liberal arts colleges throughout the 
pnited Stat..,es' wltich disclosed the fact 
that most frtu'dents who fell to the wayside, 
~id so ,dUl'jng. their f]'esh~an year •. 
The article states that thm'c are many 
reasons fOl' this, but primarily thc eollege.s 
themsel .... es are to blame. 
The list of reasons why m,udents flunk 
goes somethipg like this: 
1. ~an)' -colleges don't learn enough 
about students before admiititlg them. 
2.' College,s don't 'gj\'e ft'esbmen proper 
guidance. 
• 3. Classes are too drab and o\'er-el'owd-
ed;. schedules are too 'rigid; and' teachel's 
are too inexperienced \. and uninspiring. 
(Many tea~ers _accordmg to tJle survey. 
ha~e:, i::h~e~~h a~'~~~::~~:rfe 
~·jth you: to the .dean's office tile. ,siJdh .. 
week.- Wh~n you are asked why you . .aI'C 
flunking, present these f.acts." Then' think 
up .a good &D8\\'el' to their reply of. "Thc·. 
majority ()f the class 15 sw'\'ivil]g. Why 
can't you'l"-M. F •• 
ochooi,try to dictate all of i 
the subjects which a sto-
dellt must take. They 'make '$"" I 
students" ~ke such courses §-) .. 
as accountin~t1Bttes;- ~ 
alld physies ~ln one telTn. 
On'c thing that this practice . 
may teach is the method of 
going !In p-robation. " I • 
Facing The Required Necessity 
The grumbling&: one beal'!! amon/r unpergt1ld-
uate I'tudents rega]'ding the t"e(luiremenu .for the 
bllchelol"s degree, ~m, somehow, a little out of 
keepmli:" with the times. These carping~ are Imner-
ally confined to hin,ts of mutiny' againm phyliical 
sciences and their kindrt-d subjects. Prelif'nt trends 
make these Yokes 01 disnpproyal ring a miU; hoi. 
low. 
~~ ~:~i!~~ :C::iy i~II~:m~::::g th:~ . 
. our goyernment will' increase' it. outlay for reo 
l'earch·in the scientifie fields from $I,IGO,pOO,()OO' 
in 1947 to $2,240,000,000- ih 1957. It i~ pointed 
-out that the inCJeUSe will fall into those scientific 
laps .that;.have the In'('&t.est single ... ·alue tv John 
Q, Public. At least it is certain·that John wiH foot 
the bill&. - ,... : 
It ;'--interesting tG 1I0te'that tbe United States 
New. refera to these scientific p'robings as, "ex~' 
.ploration of the unknown." Our carping scholars 
might well exClailll .. "do theJ" mean past or futun!'!" 
-w. M. 
"y Ilarry ~inert 
( ' 
.. 2.. ' " .... 
One' of the ~t ,amazing di~coveries at 
Anthony Halr.~bpen house last F'I<iday ~ 
was ~at many of !he girls' rooms are dec· /~ o~r hit Parade: "~on't Hit Grand-
Or:lt~ with some fine l)in~uJ)s that wouhl //.rflla wlt~.a ,~hovcl; It Might ~lake a ~ad 
mnk nny mal:'s ~OUl~ w:ter~and //. 1~6~~~:ie Joe's:. "No, ~o, a Thou!J3.nd 
" A" t'l '70 perso~AUmed Times No-l (8 Years in a ro\\'.) 
Gjlt pio,~:':'~ pic~CV""''Saturday On Shovelin' Bill's: "Oh, I'm Underiak-
nighL Jt·a .re&JSlU'kaltIe----wh;Jt peDple ing .• -" 
will .go thro"b. Io;;get to eat wieners • * * 
blUDt on -.ntl'--"$i!1e and,raw on the Sha.rpest book we've read lately is "The 
IZ!'th~" If ~ey were ,aenr!!d that way Razor's Edge. II 
in .. ~aurant" the same people 
would raise th~ ropf. 
It's just about that time , .'. Not long 
ago, a ,campu.s .bachelor was heard J,Jl:ip-
ing about so many other people getting 
maITied .. "It's cost me over ~lOO in the 
last few months for other people to -get 
married." 
The atudeuq atttmtliDg the wieDer 
roast Saturday night, looked like ~ 
many pieca of Egyptian copy, for 
.they were ~tamped with the only 
availahI" aP3mp-"Muat Go--Egyp~ 
lian." 
. . 
Red faces were in the majority around 
campus this week-possibly due to tl10e 
bright sunny days of the 'weekend. Well, 
it helils hide blushed;, anyway~· ,. . 
Speaking of red faea: Note in the 
Canteen-"LOST at picnic Saturday 
mght (WSC)-Silver 'Evening in 
Paris· compact.-JDhn D~ Odell."· .... 
• -e 'II: It 
The ground ,-on Cr'\mpus nlurt ,be tha.\\'· 
ed out-holes'~arc appeat-ing,agaill. Take, 
" for ,fnstance, ·the large ca"ity bein~ dug 
by library. f 
_'l<" 
Queation of the week--when are , 
elections fOI:'..Student council and claSs 
officers goihg to be held? 
Famous !ast words: "DrOll den~!" 
1m Smoe: You're all wet. 
2nd Smoe: Yeh, ,and you're n dl"ip of the f~,r;;t 
Confu5ion ~~'Ii: 'Til; belt!.'l· to I'CI,' the world 
throu~h role--colon~d Jt"l:L.'il'el; 1han to (":lst a jU:;Jn'.. 
diced e~'e all O\'er the ·Iand~cape. . 
* * ~ '* 
, Confusion says~ "With politicians as 
with guns, t:J1e larger the caliber, the big-
gel' the bore." 
. * * * . 
A full house: 2 que~-and 3 kings. 
A full morgue: 5 kin~ 
* * * Moe: l'\'! got five aces. . ~ 
.loe: Yeh .•. l'\'e got two 4's and a 44. 
3'l.oe: You win, man. 
* * * Professor Historus Ia.,,!ents: "Y~u C.'l'Il 
lead 'em to 1earning, but you call't make 
'em tbink." 
•• * • 
He: "How luI' can you go 1" 
She: "I don't know about you, but I can 
go as fur as paw's money will take me." 
, *. * 
Suggested murd'er~inystery title fo!' somC! 
\\"ho~dun·it wliter: "Th,e Bride WOI'e a 
\Vooden Kimono .... 
* * * Shovelirr' Bill would like to gh'e SpGl't's 
. cditoi: DeLeonardo a pat -on the back 
for digging up some new writing talent. 
So far there has been considel'8ble {a\'or-
abfe comm!'!llt on Bob' t:olbol"u's folksy 
sty:le. Colbo~n tosses words around about 
as well as he does a basketball.-
* * * . 
_ .RECIPE FOR LOVE 
Two I.D&' of squeezin~, 
Two lhs. of teasing, I 
~:O~!:'i:~:~~U~ minute~ in ~~~"S arms. 
Sel'\-e in the dark. 
Froning: 30 kisses. mixed with f9ur)l"ood hug". 
Bear it when the housemother come$,./ 
* * * Xit: I planted a Jdss on her elletk. 
Wit: What did you roi~? 
Nil: 1 didn't rni.se anyt.hing, but she rni!led .0.. 
big fuss.. 
SQuthern On The Air 
by Fred CrianlD"" 
A new poli('}' ,,-{II be inau~rated in this column t 
lI@n week. Not only ·will coming progmms .of 
Southern 1M! .presCtlted in labullir fonn; but, &ome 
l'e"iew of pa>.'t proj::'.mmll and those who took part 
will be prestHited in an ;In;J.l)'Ultion that it is hop-
oe:d will ("rea~ more intereJrt among J.he ~todent 
bod~' arrd fneult)', in Southern'!!; weekly radio PJ:'O-
J!:NlIllS_ 
It h;J.'i ~bct'-n brought to our ;Jttentillln that II 
,"".('t'). SIn:!1I perct'lltagt' of li'tudellt. . and f~culty' 
li;;tpn to: thelie wee-kly prt:st"nt!Uon.'I and since tb@}' 
com.-titule -onl' of the most iQlPln1.ant n)edin whit-h 
p~s(mt the· school to the peoile, we feel that mof'e 
attention ~hould hi! paid to J}leir preliCntatiOll. A ~ 
bad 01' xoad impression can be Iilamped upon tbt! ' 
Illinds of :-;outhl~Ml' 'Illinois .. itit-ens tllropgb 'Ulis 
mean;;. 
Tht>refore, ~rliag"'next- ~k this 'column " .. ill 
attempt to. d('h'co . into a eonf:f.rucliYe :l;naly;u!I of 
what this Uni\"CI'Sit~' is putting on 'thc air, Addi-_ 
donal comments will be _Icomed in tbis deo-
plIrtment from any who would like to \'oiC'e their 
Dppro"a' or disnpproval of tn"Ogl-alllli. With eacb 
critichlm that is constructive'there must be a 1Ii'O' 
J.,.'l'Cssive attitUde of su.r::ge~'tiQhs as remedie&. 
-Pro,raap' for the ComiDB' W~k 
. MONDAY. WC'lL 3Uli· p. m. "The I Teach!"~ 
Speaks" Mal' 2. Dr. Chnt'les·Foote, nssociate pro-
fessor "of zooJoJ!)', will fipe.ak on the Albject 
, ,"Frogs, Chickenli, and ..'den.·.,' Dr. Foote will hr' 
introduced by Iltudent annollncer Dalll .I.:.itUe 'of 
Wa)'ne City. Thi.~"'-progrnm ~hould be of interest 
to all zoololO' majors and nlinof'!; and citudents nf 
~'("holo~', not to mention the fannen: and borti 
.culhrrtlib;inthib.a~. 
. WCIL·FM 7=45 p. !P. "Laboralot')' School" 
Mr.. Eleanor YOUDIf, faaaity ... istanl in the 
,pe-ed;t deparlme..t, will be i .. charee of ... -
, other PJ'Olfram preaenled by the uni"er&iliu 
training .cbool~. Jnhn Miller of McLeap.sboro 
will introduce this prog .... m.. • 
Tl'ESDAY: WCIL~:I;' p. m. "C;JDlpUIi Ch;JUl'r" 
MIIY 3. Han)' Heinel'l of Cia)' Citr 'ti" intro<iucl' 
another Campul' ol;:"aniUltion for nil inliide- ,'j!"W 
into their btest activities and iulul"e planl'. ' , 
WEDNESDAY: WelL 3:15 p. m. "Health 
EdueatioD For Southern Illinois" May 4, Ralph 
Boatman, Inst .... ctor in physioloR'Y and health 
education and bealth' coordinator. will handle 
the program and &peale 'lin the subject, 
"Rocky Mou ... tain Spott"'" Fe-v~r." I ... troduc_ 
lion. will be haDdled by Bob Van HorD or' 
Golconda. -.' 
THCRSDAY: WC'lL 3:11) p.m. "Spe~h ACli\'i~ 
ties:' _ Anothe-r group of sptoech stud@nt.<; ~t>lect(;d 
from lini ... ~ity hi~h and Southern';> cnmpus .will . 
~:~:~~n~:nt.D~m~:"~~: :;c!r:~:ar~ !~~ 
FRiDA-Y: WCIL 3:15 p. m. "Campu. Newt. 
'~t" May 6, Lewi& Hammack of Sparta will 
p ....... ent another round·up 0(' the week', neWL 
Wfo:llQ S:£IO p. m. "LabOI'alon,' S('hnn1'" 
(TNm~.1 • ' 
Ed~~!~=D:a;'S=t~s:! :1;::Oj;.;,ftra:~;alth 
letters to The Editor 
near Editol': ~ 
tYour Friend Lucy}' 
The Student Coundl i.~ takin,;::- thi~ oPJ'Ol'tunit)' 
to inform SouthE-Ml's ~111deut body th:..t the Stu. 
dent Council hall ~t up an offic(> to ~Iid in pro· 
IIIlIl,I!lIting student acth;tie~ and in trying to 11,'111' 
ed>' !thldE-llt eompltJ.iIlL~. Thi~ offi.·" i~ ill the Stu· 
~:~onL~!~ ~::~:i;~iic!~)::'· lial"\\'oud, where tbe 
tf any of l'outhel'n'~ ~tudenb \\ould like to. 
take Jt"l"ienmce~ to the office or. ha\'c ~ome pl'Ob-
,Jelll. wba1e,'er it may lH-, that th,,}~ would like 
to hllve help in !<GIving, th('}' ~hould feel fl-e(' to 
("orne to the office and try to J:'('t~thelll sU'lIighlen. 
('dout. 
Many timeli in the p:t~l, $Iudent.<; on thiJ; Ctlnt-
pUl" ha"e had justifiuhle complainb about ,·ar. 
ioul'i tllinJ("S. However, there was no plncc on which 
these complaints mi~ht be registered nnd sol\'ed. 
Now that this' office h~ been efo-tnbli"hed and 
part of ench student's acth-it), fee will be ~pent 
II}' it, the l"tudelltli ~pould Dluke e\'{'IT Ul't' th,pt the)' 
can of "their" offide. 
There" will be a fct:.reu.ry in the office betw('en 
10 a. m. andt;. m. e.\'ery da}·. DurinI!' th!"se 
houn! he will al do clerical work fOI', .rt.-udent 
ot'gatlizations 0 campus if it will in nn)' way 
benOOit the ca pUll ali Il whole. 
The president of thl,' Student CounCil, who ~. 
in I,'ha ... ;-e 9i the office, will ~ 1hete mo~-t of the 
afternooyat thc !>e.n-ice of IlPY litudelft on thili 
eu.mpuK.. .. 
This is the fim time !>ucb au offit'e htJ.!\ be(>n 
lIet up on thili campus and the ollly wa),' it can 
justify its exilltenre is to. !>en'c Ult' l"tudlmt body 
of Southern. The Student Council bopeli that earh 
studr.nt will 'U:<l.' thi;; offl~e~ hi" convenience. 
. mil urm; --' 
. St ent Counen, P~sidel)(, 
tIIoutht'l'n IIIinoiH Unh'cn;ity 
Deal' Editor: 
" In regal'd to the m1:icle VI the Egyptian, 
"From Dm'kroom To Blacl;:mail," we wish 
to inform all those who think that plclul'es 
cannot be taken In total darkness utiliz-
ing a flash-bulb, that they are inadequate-
ly informed with CCltain photopaPhic 
equipment. It is just as simpl~ td.,take a 
picture in total darkness without c\'idence 
. of 8 flash. as it is to take one with a \'isi-
ble flash. We iu'e not talking though. How 
do you think we are wor'king OUl' way 
through schpol? Ha! 
! Allen Richards 
Scott ~itter 
.. Campus Photogl'aphers 
As a part of the program for the Diamond Jubilee ce1ebNltion, Mrs. Mae Tl'O\'illion Smith, a membel 
of the committee, has written a series of imaginary letters that might ha\"e been 'ftTitten by :a cooed 
of the 1880·s. The letters are only a method of furnishing students ""ith a history of the s~hool. AI-
,though the letten are fictitious, all facts are authentic, hat'ing been taken from old record!>, Obelisks, 
newspapers, and minutes of the Nonnal Board from their first meeting back in 1874, One letter each 
'ft'eek will appeat' with interesting stories of liCe when S. I. U. was S. "I. N: V.-st.orie$ of social lile 
'and academic routine-rules and re~lDtions concerning eonduct, ete. . 
Dear N:::m: 
Carbondale, Tllinp;s 
Januat')' au, 188-1 
Well, we are now in our new building-the 
temporal")' one built hy eontribution~ from th£' 
good people of Carbondale-and ~'e hold our first 
elasses on January 26, exactly ~'O months to the 
day after the burning of the old Normal Hall. It 
is ,a wooden !<tructure, built in the form of a 
Greek erou, with the Aaembl)' J:all in the center 
lighted by a skylight and fan window;.,. In the 
aml5 of the Croiiiii are elel'en claM rooUl~. the 
~':si:~;.~~~cew::::, ::~~;htthe n~dod~~i~ht~~t) 
often out:' elocutioD and musie noises mix mo:<t 
l'N-hannoniously llo;tb the .lnathemlltics and ian-
gl!:l.ge discussioll!!. U's & race to see who clln ttll!.: 
the louder and drown out the adjoining cluliS. If 
one teacher hesitates lor n ,plit se-cotld to tulTl 
the pl1l="e of his text book, he ha.'I lost the attt'li' 
tion of his class, who ba ... ·e become ab;<Ol"\'ed in 
the vaggnries .of Greek vet'bs or i~o;:ele~ tt'iIlUj::-le~ 
in the next room.: Since I,'ach teacher think~ his in· 
dividual cpurse ill, the chief end -of mlln, he turns 
himself into a \,e.;table P. T .. Barnum buker, Dd~ 
"ertising his W8t'es. That's a far-fetched m~taphor, 
I'm afraid, and not:. "ery respectful, but .. actually 
it sounds just like that here in this buildiJl/r. 
The aisles .are so J1at11l~· that we-, can them 
"Fat man's misery." But our crowded eonditions 
tend to make a more soeiahle ·atmosphere. elipel.'· 
ially at noon time whj:n we all gilthl,'t' in -one room 
to eat our lunches. • " 
My seat in utin cllW1 is on the east side where 
·I_enn ,<8CIC the workmen·as they finish elet\ring 
the rubble and debris fl'Om our old building. )t's 
rather diffieult t9 keep my mind on the dead JI3.~t 
of Virgil "hen my thoughts keep t.urning to the 
futon!. All our cherished dreams 0{ gmduating 
, up in Nomal Hall, of the- .grand march of the' 
facilIty and .Beniono entering the biJr han, and of 
the gaily decorated stage "ith Vo'l'eat.hts and'bru;~ 
kets of flowers-all these dreams are l1.Teckcd and 
~red, jon like tbe building. Last year I .at· 
tended yeommenoement exercises, and I remem· 
btrIfow impreucd J. 'WaS with the graduation le&-
tivities that lasted all day. I :recall how fascinated 
1 was ~ith aU the p~nts' displll.fed on tables 
oyer <'It one :;idt" of til!" room. yo~ !<f'e it il' atm· 
dition of long "tn,IIding' hel'e nt the X01TlUl1 thllt 
the senior;; bring to l'il'huol ull their J!"raduation 
pre~en't;; with c~rd~ o:Itt;.che-d ilnd' display thl,'m 
fot" the fami*' and frit'ndl> t.o ,·iew. I remember 
/reein~ the tab!('',. litcmll)' cowred, with pe:u·j 
handled "hoe- hook~. 4;01d breast.pin~, d~rl1ti\'o: 
hat ..El»s. hand-painted belt buckles, book mark!<. 
.autogrnph books, rnuri!.ac.lle cups, tie pin>, ParndiSr 
Lost and LonJt"fello""S Poema. 
Now 'We are ,,:ondering where \\'1,' I'b~1I hold our 
commencem('flt eX£'rci!;(:5 and wh£'re( WIt can di~· 
play our pre~nts. By June ...... e shalkha,'ll COnI- , 
r~l~~:U;n~~~ge w~:~ci ~ :O:~i~d~~inOI~~'~ I 
attend gI'8dUatio~l'$ a "ery d~pressing outlook 
for the liixtl,'en ~1l1~1I'S of the'clm;.~ of 18:84. . 
I pr&mi~ed to tell you about tM new $ludent, 
),11-. G., who is majorint!: in Greck. We' ha\'e 
been kl,'eping comlumy for se"eral week~, :md I 
find him quite intefl'5ting, He always brings a' 
!:~ ;~a~n~~'l ::~) f~:e,C~~~R ~:~:~::. ~~~j~~: 
the potted genm;um that William gave me much 
more timn the candy. Mr. G. 'H lii~ll,'r eame down 
fl'Om Chirn~o to visit him but didn't WI'/"}' long. 
I think she found her hl'other'li fdends too fume 
to, liuit hl,'r ChiCllRO barklll'Ound. She told him 
thot wc ~al J!irl;; all l\f'emed l"0 young and 
~::~:~~~e:;:d :~:;;t so"u~::~~~ i~'::~~~~~!:~. 
and al,'tions_ Wcll, maybe we lire, but it ... ·ilI br 
m.:ln)' )'eaf'!;, I hope, before ::;,I.X.l'. lItudents imi· 
tate ChiuJtO's gay ero"'d by pninting their fact's 
and weating high French heels to school. 
)Well. I must, clo!;e thi~ letter. William and I are 
on the Sorratic committee to bu}' coal-oil for the 
lamps ;n tht' Soc:iet}~ roomli tonight. The janitor 
goes off dut)· at fix .-o'clock, and -v.·h~n we 1l!le 
the building on Frida}' nights, we ha"e to fiU thl,' 
lamps, trim the wkk.., nnd clean the lamp chim. 
lIey~. The fire -'cnt out in the big sto\'e last rTi~ 
da)' en'oink, and we ~d to-conduct our'm~ting, 
in a zero roolll. Our debate was the queli'tion, .. 
"Reliol\-ed thilt -the clil1late of tbl,' North- is more 
hl,'althful than that of the &u.th," ~he fle~ti\'e 
Lo"e, from yout" fr1e~d ~y. 
little Gallery Features Student 
Work·'n qils 1n Current Show 
,Goodma'n Started Musical 
:Playi~g The· Harmonica 
'llalit 1Jaired Delores' Williams.' jUnior from CollilUlVille, 
popular ~onception that an editor is always a loud, rougb, 
snlokhlg mule, Delores was elected editor of the 19.9-iHI 
. la,;t lo1"eek, and is the first coed to edit the yearbook in 
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RAY')[ILLAND in 
SOEVm.~Y. 
LOVE 
SATURDAY, MAY 7 
ALLAN LANE in' 
STAGECOACH 
TO DENVER 
tllrtoon ~ Serial 
. TUESDAY ONLY. MAY 3 
CAMEROS MITCHELL ill 
LEATHER 
GLOVES 
PIONEER 
JUSTICE 
LEO GORe!?y in 
JINX MONEY 
. I C'''01; .. 
wARIN.G 
AUTO THEATRE 
ROUTE 13 
Midway "IW_ Carbo.dale 
&ad Murphy.boro • 
Pholle CarbaIUW. '1Z52L , 
FRIDAY _d SATURDAY 
SATURDAY. APRIL 30 
2 BIG HITS 2 
GUN,TOTlN' COUNTRY! 
PACI-i:'OUR - THE ECYPTIAN 1 DELTA SICS HAVE - KAPPA PHI KAPPA [AIJALON CIRL WINS IPI KAPS PRICE AND KAPPA PI to HAVE rlNDUSTRIAL £DUCATION 
..... Thumay, April 28, 1949.. • EXCHANGE PICNIC PL£DGES TEN MEN FIRSf IN SPEECH CONTEST CRALLEY ARE VALUABLE PJCINC MAY & STUD£.NT INVENTS ;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::;t:;::;~:;:::::::::::. :::::;. WITH CHI DELTS Kappa Phi Kappa. mel\'s pro- Mildred Peebles took first place GIRL NOMINEES At a meetUig of Kappa Pi, na- SUPPORT DEVICE 1 
wi!n ::h.n~ ~:ie ';:ne!::d :=~ Pl~~ti:n ::te::"~ ~mo~~ s!t~. ~~t!t ~~:'s~~ In J~~ ~~:n:at;e~~:;~:\:: ;::!!:n::~i~~:lt~l:= an N::::n be::em~~~ G~Ol~~! SOUTHERN ~ ht t rdl d H II ~ meeting" Apnl 20. TheBe men ,-ille-, Apn! 24. She ",11 be gwen was given at the Veteran,; hos- eel. w pJan. masquerade ball.for ern's eampull. 8111 llano, a>se'nlor ~ ~::b. a I a~ I 8" coun were Carl Birkner. Allen Ca~n-I a .free tnp to a Baptist Retreat ~t p~tal at Manon W~nesdl!.)' e\-e- M~ 28_ F'oIh~~ U'e the ~_ ~onn~ in industnal edlleation, () •• • 0 the (!o 'ttee hbsetI to d es&, HalT'Y ~ Grater, Jr" EmIl L. 'I RIdgecrest. N. C. There she ".'III mng. nut.teee: hl'ritaticms: Bob WIftSo IS_ ~ prvud father 0' tin! 1"_,,, ora~ the DS~m~ollt ;or the SPri; K .... AugEolo V_ ~ni, William c~mpete against ~e -other ~tate . Our candi~te1; ~or the mo~ ~~_ Frank M~lInly. aM! Don Mprris; tion. ~ .. hl(!h has not ~n namt'd . ON Cam' I d R (bA R' &iKllr Bat Elhott E. Ruman,I\\'1nnen; to detemllne the national uable soronty ~"lrl are VU'lnma refreshments: Bbh Hat:reI1, Frank yeL BIll \\'L'I in the midfit of eon. 
.. _ _ EWS h i wa ~ ~ are~ 11 n: Iced Elmer, B . .Ia~obs .. .Jr •• Harold L. winner of the annual Greater Cralley and nose Pritt.'. Dohanlch, B!,d rChureh R'IlSt; en· struM-ing a thrt't"-tilPr table ",iten ~~~~~."..:~~~~~~.;... ~~~~~~ ~:ri~nMartelJ~ nne an Pt:ttenon. ~n~ _ ~ie Griffith. Speakers ~on~~ Bemece Mil,lIir JOan Willmore, a former iS1ed~ •. te,rtainment: ~nk Md:1a'dy. Jaclt be diS('O\'erro that.he t'Ould not 
NOItMANDY HAS ~UIt 'Bill H.~ock, PinekheY"-i1~e;: and D ~d~_ 'Z"es~en cw;' o':l:edC:~' ~1!=a~;n~:~o;la:~ ~~~::~ ~~d~~~: N~~~~~. aeeompamed : JV::~ p~:k~::::er\\';:n~;! !::-:o': ,'::!.. M~'!!med7:': =ve~: :~1 t!.~':ft\~b~~~ ~~ 
NEW MEMBERS THIS TERM RobeJt Brubaker. Salem. • W~ esdlC m:n '1 20 I • I, dar, April 27. A banquet will be April 19, Bernece lhner was };,D.PS aUendmg the weddlnJt' "'-ere Ml\lIe Waldelis. .nd Ed MleU~ pattered around. until he end@tl up 
D:W aYGllbP~. . ted held In theIr honoT at the UOl,\,@ts- gl\et1 a surpnse birthday party • .loan lng, .candy I.ux, and Jo1.nj nero and Iinanee: W.lt~ Atebi· with the new de\'Jt"C whkh eriab*i 
Arthur McConnaudiaY was se- cl! e f t~ wasta appolll Ity.eafeteria on May (1.) Four men from thc Manor ",cre Fry. ' son, Glenna Fritts. Lea Drum- him to :properly support the l.olIs 
leded b) manage the softball team TUIlNER 12 GIRL _ mi=~:r ~e :. :v~ t~:~d ~;~ .. guests. M':..rjorie r.echtloffl and ;Be\"erly field. and !.tarih" PnlVart. "White rotating them In~ a ~\1Ulnt' 
&lid Bill Haneock was Rleeted as MARRIED APRIL 15 15 } NEA ATES ullnu Phelps partiClPD.ted as Bogard, alums, \Ulted the ~hap- A pIcniC .111 be held Thursday, mactune. 
CIIptain of the volle}1Nj.11 team. Th Chi Delta Chi f te t P Y NOMIN HNSON lIonlrleader In a youth l'e\'h-al at ter¥ house Iu;;t ~kend Pegg) May 5 b}' Kappa p, All memben. -'-____ _ 
A committee has been appoint- Maxine Russell and Leonard sere~ded Sue Ne'I.1:on . :aN"::e! ;g L.US JOSOUTHERN' Creal Springs, Apnl. 18-23 Hauner, Martha RQweli and Mel-I wbo "'ish to ~ Mould pay SO WOLFE WILL ENFORC£ 
ed to plan.a eoneeSSton {or tbe .Land "''eH marned Friday • .Aphl G od d Trod' T ke R MISS Fmess \\hlte partlclplltedtLs de- ba Prllltt "'ere \1~ltors tlt meet- cents to Mallae W ... ie1a~, Chud/. SPEED RUUNGS 
Spring CarnIval Members of the 15 at the Baptist FoundatIon chap- )f ree;wo han A I Y roes n Bob O'danmll, Bob Friedman, \atkmal leader m a v,-eekend 109 Monday nl~ht. Rust, or Manl)'11 Pro\art and be OK CkAUTAUQUA 
C!Ommlttee are: Paul Mume, Vlen- el in Carbondale. Eml~ne Dour- on e:y ~I~ ~ P:~ 2~ ~~~ are ~d Paul DIckerson "'ere elected \'outb l'e\'1\al at Charleston, Apnl Pi Naps are planmng .II. piCRIC lat the 118'1t' pole at I; p. m Those D' I the flO th II f 
Jla Huey CUmmlnlr$, Rosiclare; land and Bill Watkins ~ere maId ,pann D I er, a urn· pis most '''ailiahle fr3tel'lJlty men 22.24 for 8undo)', Moy I IWbc wish may bring a gue.'It. th ~atce G t u hen 0 
ArthUr" II'cConnaughB3. BlI.tn\·UI.; of honor and hest ronn. Mrs. Land ~r and 8\'e RIchmond respectn.e- IR the Nu EpSIlon Alpha Mar)' Apne TrO\llhon. a fonn: Our pledges skipped meeting' ~ hasu!::qua "et:~s ~USlnl: 
and. Loren MeGHn'a, Benton. will graduate in Au~ and then y. Pm}hs J~hnson ""as elected b) er Irt:udent of 8JU and former res- Monda) mght ,,,,th the Teke CEOGRi\PfIY INSTRUCTORS :raJ 11l1ndre: ::P;, ~.:\\; 
Paul Mume was selected to Will JOIn her husband JR Mol\ne. THREE TKE'S NOMINATED the N.E A s as theIr chOIce for Ident of the House of 312 VISited pledges. , 1 TO ATTEND MEEnNGS been hauled mto the loa parts of 
:represent the bouse m the Inaug- . LOIS Foltz 'WIll march In t111~ FOR MOST VALUABLE AN the MIS.!! Southern ('ontest. the A1Jalon Saturda}. Mary Anne CameJ'8!l are ('ilcklDJr lind mules D~ Floyd " Cunningham the 
ural parade~ Bill Han('(JCk "'as inaupral procession to represent T La d h M 11 i; Th,e pledge class elected offle- IS a student at Mun-ay at the are f1a.~hmg among the PI };,aps C!hainnan of geGtTaph}" depart: C:~ IIt-reri hall bee el~ reporter for the house. "Turner 12" tra :~y la • "t::n t:: T: ;,rec : r : en thiS week. They are. BIll present time nnd "'Ill grsduate IR the<;e days The exhlbd for the ment. Daill..!! Price, 8SIH~nt pro- p:rade~ll b:;: might tI,p.''e been be~ New members thIS term are: Plana are bemg made on the p ) • Bernard, pI'@sldent, ARlIOn SmIth, June , I tlonal connntlDn to be Jaeld thiS f. , ph d A tet'i f' h l6Id bet! 
.tohn Amold, West Frankfort; i 1l0Ulle oonce;sion for Spnng Carn~ ~:~: :::~hi:I:~~a~:d'::lT8~:~ :::ret!r;>~e:S~rerHaJry Jackaon\ • summer m Grand Canyon wlll me::: ;ra::'~ls::;n:npJ'Ofe':m': to'ld~, l ~~!g to :::est n~ 
Warne Mmton, West Frankfort; lvaJ. about '«Implete. Tom ryS~ullb~ spent four days TRI SICS HOLD ~~:S:el:ra:~~!~::ts I~! !:e ~~~ of geography win attend the Ar:ad- W!1fe, I!Upen-isor of \-eteran~ 
. - . Paul John hll'l bl¥n selected to last week 1n Den'·er, Colo" at. FOUNDERS DAY BANQUET tures of the chapie~-ho1lSE: The el1l7 of Science meetmg.t Gal~ hoo!';lng . . 
I represent Beta ChI chapter of tendlUg the North Amerlean con Mal'\! Glune1, Mans Gar), Jan II b the bU!1',May6,and "l. Mr Wolfe stated that speedml: V 9 er Motor C;O I n C Tau Kappa Epsilon at tbe annual ference (If ;he 1nternational R~ MayeT, Jeanne 1.10\d, Ada Gnf- Plctu~: ~\ e mounted tOg@rTbeywili .1110 ~tt.end the mee1;" ()ft thl' W-eet i~ bei!omlltg a men-o . . T K E Conclave v;hlf:~h WlII he latIOns duh flth, Jo Bunch, Glenna Fritts, and lI'S all P) f h led b k Ings 0' the 111"011 State CouncIl ace to the lI\es of the chlld",n, 
held in Chu2go,]n AugusL The N E A.'s hst'e organlzed/sue Col1t1)s "'ent to. Man,?n to w: :n':':;'~:eOjo~Se a:'l:ed o~o of Geography .,....n· a~ Gales- whiJse. '\'eteran parellu; Ih'e an tt.e 
"y our Ford Dealer for Over 25 Y ears7t Pl~: ::!~de~~~i ;;~:~ ;:! ~~~::.~rac~n te::; ~!:~f:~!r!:~;; :::r:: ;n~:,~,f!7:r~::eve~~~ Alpha x~ chapter. dThe su=&- ::.e~de=t·!f ~ ~t.te ~:~~r:; :w~:~ ~~t t!r st~;: a~S:e A,~ 
• 
ped out with Pi Rap pled~$ last tmck me~ • hO~Pltat Apnl 27. \ ~ an l'econlmen ahon: \'e pN!iide at the meeting. MillS hicle, that had lleen goIng at an 
Monday n'j~hL • Pat P~ttel'!\~d Martha Spear been ;;nt m for 1lSE: II} t e C!en- Krause Is secretary of the organ- exce.~I\e speed, ofter the maC!hll1~ 
A Ca d T f E I Fraten; Le\1u; Hammack: Hu~ . !1m th~Sig',; nomln~ tra;h~t'~rlS who hln to makl'lltatlon. had ml,;sed a I."h.ld I~ than t"o 
r an ~rm8 or .ery ncome _Loftu&, and Russ .Fal~burn CHI DELTA CHI I the Mo~t \ alu::lble Soronty GIrl the trIP lR August !e Je.an Vau. feet. Mr Wolle saId If an} per-
2SO-Phonei-833 =s ~:n ~:OS:':mast:l:a~eS f:: ro tlAV£ CLEAN.U? DAY a";~ Slg'" annual Founder's Day pel. alum of Carbondale, Joyce BAPTIST FOUNDA'rION ~:r"'~~I:n:P:~Il~:r s~:r:u~;' 
~iii~~iiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~:I.t~.m~;tv~=ii;~imciiiiiiiic;;;;~BiBI Dave Richmond of Chnstopher bllnquet, held Sunda~·. AprIl WIse nnd ~ary Cole of CaYbon· WILL CONDUCT SERVICE see whOot eould ~ done about tht> ii -_. -- ~1;n;!mG~~;a!~.,~~~&~I~~~~ ::~ a~~r!~~!: sc~~:\ m;~~~ :~~id~~~ ~;~:I~O~~~;:' ~~:. A~~s'!e~:!~~ ~:~!~ by the vlolatorn 
4'LOOK YOUR BEST cigars at meetinp: :Monda)' e\'e- Cro.wford of Cairo was heft for ~ible, _other ~en1bel'S of the soror· Baptl;;t Founda~on wtll .~;:~~ I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"'';;;;;; . 
• LIFE IS SHORT'· ninl:' / tllis e\'ent al!<O it,.. "'JII also attend. the church ser\'lce at the _S 
PHONE 79 Ima~~~\\::o~~~~~ c:.:: t~OUSC BIl!~~;San~a~th~a~~IIl:; Jt!JUI ',. ~:7,il,r-e;;:i~t:~S~a~;~u;~ 
I
Place Don Ral,\ll."k hel'fl o'er the \leekend COMMERCE CLUB WILL MEET All aN conbally in"lt. MO D, E l S::llurdtlf of thl.$ weeWhas I remamed for a . IN BARRACKS-MAY 3 ~ to aUend, The ~n'iee ""ill ~-de!;lgnated as ('ltan.up d.a) • There will be a Commerce club gm at 10 B., m_ ~'Ith the pealing 
house. An informal plcmc I meetinl: Tuesdll)', Mar 3 at '; p. ro. I1f the-nl'wl)· oUt'qulred chur"('h bell, 
I 
held at Crall Ql'chard )ake Bamcks l·A. There will 
lowing the dean-up campa~gn. a gueFt speakel' from ·~;I' ... ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..~ 
Brother alum Carl Mdntlt'e C!ur- C. Railroad co_, or a mo\-ie. ~ 
I FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY !'ently i~ a nel,..; C!ommentntol' 0\'· All ml'mllor.. interested in 
VARSlTY 
CL~ANERS 
.FO.fJNTAIN 208 W. WALNUT 
Popular ,and 
Classical Record. 
·Album.· ... d\ 
Needle.-· 
Williams 
Firestone Store 
~~~""'''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~''''''''''~~ lk""""," __ "",,,,,,,,,,,.,,8. er a ,St. Loui~ neh~·ork. _ pienic at Giant Cillo park 
': -4~~~ X'01th Atlantic Pact," will make an dfort to be at :~~~I:~~~~~~j~~!,~~iiiii~~~ the l'ubject'uf a "To\\'ll Meet.- ing since the 'number of ing" di!«'ussion with audience par- thel't desh'ing to ItO wi\f 
ti('ipation- at the regulal' meeting ine "'hether we ban' one_ 
of the International Relatioru; __ . _~_'-
elub toniJ!'ht.at 7 in the Little ).Iij;5 ~rarjQrie Shank, repstrar, emn, 14adol)'n Filih/!r, Patte 
" ."\ 
Ludde.' fine to~ 'pleks you 4fP wh';" YOuft -mild. ripe, iigbt tobacco. No wonder more independ-
-low ••• ccdmlyoudow"wh.nyou'retenl~-putI ent t<tbacoo experts-auctioneers, buyers and ware· 
you On the Lucky level I That's why it's 8O~portan.t housemen-smoke Luckies regularly than the next two 
to remember that LuCKY 8mntE MEANS.FINB ToBACCO leading b~nds combined! Get a c&rt.on ofLuckies' today! 
. . .. /. 
~.$./M.F.r. -~,$6ZIb Aletm4 Fin4 ~ 
~ .S~ round, so -fi...:n, so fully p~~lced - so free and easy on the draw . 
cora.. ""'''~C>I'U'''' __ "''*;'''''''' 
Theo,t~ April 28, 4 is attendin~ the HI49 National 
Mf!mber~ of the panel are. E,'an Com-ention of the Amf!rican As- Burns, B)U -Green. Bob Lupello" 
I:;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;: ::;:~Iti;~_!t:' i~o~~~_u:e~~~ Wal1~ K~~, pr!:~t -~~a~e;. 
..J!..wmiag AU Poin~ I 
O:uick, Reliable ser\.ice· 
25c 
Phone 68 
---,----.--- 2~~=~:~t h:~~ 
Serving -Coca-Cola . 
Serves Hospitality 
IOfTUD UNDB A.UJHDIm' Of 11fE coa..cou. COMl'~ IY' 
CuhoDdale Co.:a-Cola BottliD8 Campa .. ,.. I .. c. 
FAli'I'OUS 
·P,HILCO 
,..-tYUBES 
Standard RMA types for ~ 
makes of radios. July rddio 
will perform bettwwitt. .... -
~emPhik:ol'GdiolUibel; 
THE ACPUSTICON 
Radio _ Serwi .. ", 
1 J l S, Wa~hirir;ton 8L 
• Phone 1110 
C. L .. ltlIl.LEP., Prop. 
Wisety.· 
* 
Florist 
\ ---=~=====""====== 
Part,of ,tile Scierl!i~~Qfl), t:ldU~H"ld He ... 'Satur<\ay , 
i 
~ 
~taste~m/1t:inlJss/, 
In a recent test of hundreds of \.:::;11: who' ~oked j 
pnly Camels for 30 days, noted ~ spEiciaJis~~' 
iog Weekly examinations. reported 
NOT ONE SINGLE CASE 
OF THROAT IRRITAnON 
due to smoklnlr"''''-- ~ 
-H-O-B"'Bv"';'C~O-R-N-E-R--'THE EGYPTIAN Tho"".,. April 2H. ,194'" ,PAGE FI\'E 
MERLENE J!IVA 
smallest to the iargp.t. Among her 
coJll!Ction are foldcn from Flori-
da, Clilifo.rnia, Teli:all, lll).d New 
York. 
Merlene. who I" from Benton, 
..... oently bpt'ame n Pi K>lppa Si,mm 
pledge. 
Raymond T,nlbcl"t. from Warne 
. I,. one of (lur !\port enthus,. 
Hi~ favorite,; are softball 
~
TH~ PHILAltLlST' 
Ladies, Night; Dance 
JOHNNY MOORE 
and his 
OnCIIEl!TIL~' 
FJiday, April 29, 8-11:30 p. m. 
,Wom~n's Gym 
FREE-HAnything In Skirts"-FREE 
AU Olhe~' SOc 
I He I on the II~~~,!"~",,!~~~~~~~~,:,,,~~~ and !loflball 
----"'-------
among his collection. 
He was also an F.F.A. member 
in high school. He is majoriDg in 
agriculture in the college of vo-
cations and profe~or: 
A combinntion of sih'cr Dnd cop-
~r makell standard ~ih·cr. 
---.-._._--------
BOWL 
'FOR FUN! 
Free Bowling Illsh'uction 
CARBONDALE 
BOWLING LANES 
City DairY 
521 South IIIi1lOQ 
For the Qest In' 
SANDWICHES, 
and Ice Cream 
shirts. neckwear, 
pajamas;Y"'rWUrts. luuuikerchie[s, 
~ underweanpui beachwear. 
TOM MOFIELD 
!'den'. Wear 
· ~AROO,/IRA CK, 
Southern ~cor~~/Ano~her .:' :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::d'lllI 
Ove~helmmfl/.Dual-Meet . team 
W .. I·... nver Cape" GOlrardeau' o';"::'a;::,,"".:·~':'.:":~P -A~G~E S-'-.IX-· -------, -THE EGYPTIAN ~ r-v ( .f the Ea...,. P •• th.... .t Th ...... y. A •• R "."" 
. Coach Lclaud I. (Doc) Lillgic'~ track ~uad ~O~~!:i:~~h~~'~=: G' 'Z'l 'T' -- -s·_---- -4 p. ~. ~.: -~--' -.~ 
ed il$ 'dua.l meet y/illlling streak to 20 straight by Moake made his "49 deb/.lt and 0 '1 .L earn cores "tst , 
ing Southeast ~'issouri Slate' college (Cape Girardeau), notcbed for Iii rulUl before , '. . 
· 9'l.:-3-t, here T~eSday aft.enloon. . Jrivcn an)' reJid' by Ed Victory of Seas 0 ' 
So pol9l1~ was the Maroon offensive tllat Cape i:ri: t =ln~ i:e~e." on veT 
al'dcau g:J,thCl"cd qnly three firsts. Two of Southern v."aS eoncerned H I...tzS T cIa 
were m,lfc by n1tlpb- CO,rsc, f01·m~ Hursl-Bush high scho?l :s B~:~~~On::!= three ' , ere, t. ues y, 
:Sta.r~ \\;.lio }l"on·the mile and' mile. iDCllJdi'U:' a pair of doubles. Southern'. link&men &troJred*,-:---_____ _ 
. ~s only other 'fin;! raise his batting average to a their way into the win etlumn os"ky came in "'ith • '14 and '16 
:~ ~e n::= ::!~~ .::nt· ,.AU·First lust)"E~~~C th~:e::~ P.o._ ~~~I aikmOODat f~e ~:c= res~:\"eIY ~::!':a:u- ~:d~:'~': 
J.:
-'6.·", . ...bl,. h .... II: happened. did. duro golf course:, ,,"ben player's SCCH"eS; MeCullou~ 27 
· Captain lames .D. Cole of Nor- Taken By ~ .. c the CORne 01 th. c.- • fair Cape GiI"Ir- out and 42 in fOJ a' 79 total; 
rill City sparked the Maroon dri,'e . . with the *eorek_per frantie deau squad 1-3-2. ' Naucke, 42, out and 39 in for a :;~~ :::e ~~:: !:da~:~~I~~ :'eC:~ . In Meet With ~al~:c M":r!:.:-:::: .:;: hJ~!J :!!:rs~i~°':te;;~t "';= ;~r ~ta~i ~~:; ~a~'i:.l~~~7~~~. 
he plaeed second.in 'the shot puL Winning firsts' in all the of tlie book fi.aU,. p ... up Friday by a st.ron~ Western team. and 43 in for'an 82 totil; SlotIt. Pr!:di~;d!:~W:e:~b~!:!~; !:~:ti::dlo:::~n:fm~~t after tbe SIU lad. bad C01ll- !!s~c:e~; F~~I: :~~,;a~ :~,~~~::r!a~/~~:::!;rMl 
a leg injun', returned to the track Southern's track squad ' turned in a 18 on the par 72 P • .....w..· 35 eat,. .89 ill, to~ 
to score a fitm in the 1(10 and n istered its 19th straight meatal erron, course. Rtntning a dose second 74: Zukoskt. 38 Ollt,. 37 ia, 
seeond_in the 220-._Phil Coleman, meet ,.ictor)" by trouncing . Southern garnen:d &e\-en hits, was Bill J{agert)". also of West- total 75: Mitel:r.·.Il, <12 oat, 41 
Carbondaie fre!lbman. "Won the two E .. a~'iIIe Aces, l1Cn~ to three by Bn'an. and only three who stroked a 19. ill, tot_I 83: BoaoinT, 41 oot,. 
mile, ~,bich was nan in a down- be~ 18llt Friday afternoon. runs, while the hit-happy Eastern out, Walt Zukosky turn· <12 la. total 83; Frietat". 43 
pour of rain,-and was 6t!cond in 'It 'Was Southern's most s<luad hit e"erything thrown to eel in a 38 to Bill Hagerty's 3f! out,. <II ill, total 83. 
the mile'. h'e 'win this year and one them for 2() ruTU! on 15 hit&. to' .. in a point for So':!thern. Com- Outstanding shot of the day was 
BiU Chapman, wllo .__ most lopsided \ietoriu in tin~ s::en;!~o::e t:~t:;r:rder. ~:a:; !~i1:~=~rC:~d aO:~ ~Ia~;()~)~.a':t~;::o~~~!: mat!: 
::_~ !;::::: ;':~cH -;:. ;:::a. :n:l!:ho~e:Wl:!\'er. Coach Glenn "Abe" Martin mo,'· Hagerty IItroked .on~ under Zu- R"enth and eighth hole¢ Another 
fint pl.~ ia tb. ~20. __ as man~' ()f the time and ed,. Joe Horbacz: up to the clean- kosky for the 18 and took two outstanding sbot w.u made by Bu-
. _ .. d in the '00 • ., .... tLird were mediocre. up position and JO\lli!Md Captain poin~, Capt. Ralph Parrish got a bert McCollough of Cape.. He. 
in the broad jump. Bert that. E,-anS\'i1te Lou Leilich into the number 40 going out and a 41 ~oming in dro"e about 150 )'ards and mi~ 
Truman Hill .again went O\~r in nanning e,~nls ~'aS ~~1\:a~~: o~:o o;n:~e:.~~: !:.: o~~: ::~o~~ ~!n~O;!~: =~~:: :~ttt;: == ~i;:~ ~~ 
tlie 43-foot mark 'in winning the and six thirds. The The MornOlng Ahe' r outfield berths, but left in Don tis, Western. &t~ed a 37 out good score.;. 
IIli0t put 1!.'\-enL Bob Neighbors to get three seconds in . ' Campbe11 lit center and Bryan at and a 41 in for a '1I....lDtsh Bob Southem's next golf meet it 
i:~f:!~rl~nC::\e~!v.,-C:~~~ ::l1l ":e I~ut ~f Jeft. " Mitchell tu~ed in an 84 for the Monday afternoon when the Ma· 
em's aU-time record. , Captain Jim 'Cote, ~)' JOHN DE LEONARDO • li .. ~:p,o~~r.;ac!:!" c~= !:od w=~~ John .Bonnider got' a ::iII~~k;::::u~~aYtll:a~~ :i 
Other . Southe.,. fin.1s were Jawe!S Pflarter, and ' hit.. ill four triH _d pl .. yed. ]n the Cape Girardeau match, journey to Cape Girardeau for a 
'made by Harold Hartley in the man combined their _ fine c.me .t .bort. Cn:lm U Capt. J:(alpb Pamu and Walt Zu- return Rla,tch. 
high' Jum'll, James·PfJaster.in'tbe count for 40 of the' lIe"er know how something is' goiRl:" to turn out un"til it an ex_Southeno _.n fro ... do. -----,---" 
low hurdles, George Beltt: in the points as each won two fints. . The project ""'as launched. the te!lt made, and the 1946 b .. dtetbaU. football. ....d 
440, and James ~Alexander iR the most 68.tisfacton·· We'r.! speaking of tile Ilewct."t ad- baaeb.U te~. but 11_ si __ 
'I?roa.d Jump. . .p~misins: track men, won both , office and also the sports JIlIge-'~Guest Column." . tr •• den-ed to the CIaar .... to .. 
'Because of a downpour of rain the, high and 10"'" hurdle.;, Cole they are throu(!'h.. response thus far on each. of the last two column~ ,bas camp"," 
during-the last fi!w c\'enu of tlte won the ja\"elin and discu,;, Cole- wiII be about the middle of lSuJ'lf'riliing and m05t plealSing. When we camc out with Bryan's hitling has .been rc-
meet; the ,·arsity relay """&8 hot man won the milc and two i installment af the new feature, the rc .. -pon~ was a trifle markable inasmuch lUI he hasl~~~,.-~~~~""""~~~_~~.y';"""""" 
run. ~. ,atrolll' ,Eaa~enll lIIinnis ~~~~,.~~P=~:'OIl the to our annouacement about a kne~eit r:::\J~"ht~: c:~~:~~·th~u:ea:~~ ~::tW:~d'!.~ knock~~;:, ~~~bles in the third of a. senes of I :!'OU hll.\e closed )"OUI" lips on the 
dr. 'n be b kit f th d . b t ts ' .; obt~, be has b) the OUt;rt.and_jla"-t syllable of the bnlhant re-~:the;:\. 10:': lowia::&, :. TrU:a:oH~lI ~,;,jC!~':hen~(j~;':~n~' ~i':i1r-:!.,t:r;:;.::::::= " W.ho would ever; .. ", thou,ht that Sc" Colbom eould .110 ~illts. of Southern. !'I:ut mark, .. ~~, tods. looW; at tbt 
.truIr whe. the .Paatb., ... ill. :;hot-put 403 teet 8 inch!:!1> lind Dob I p. £, oHie., if ,.~u wi.h to wnte In .uch a d0Wi!-to-e.rtb follion? For that m.U"r. will travel to Vinter Will be LoUjbralP run:, the runmng cere-
",:a4eCarbOnialeSahlrclja,. Xei~hbon;-still threatenin;e the I p.rticip.le..... w .... would ha .. e e1'er tho ...... t he couleLwrite for.a fl.ew... 111.,,£01' a make-up game W~'lIM9' bnlm ~proul.s a 'neon '1111:'11 Vihleh 
teno.oo.... all-time Southern pole "lIult l"CC- SO liS not to conflict with' .p.per .. t all? B .. t a •. we IUnde ... tand it. hi. folk! are con- Shurtleff .(weather pennittill£,) ball lUl.c:~talR Q 1.I>C-]bcgJQlI 10 rtJ?lrter Its .e.\ery 
. South:m'sfin.t n~lawa from 000 of 12 feet ii inche<>--elcared hall, \'~lIeyball ;:ame times .edecl,.with new.paper work, .nd m.,.. it wu inherited.. ~::;.~ a;;!l~e:'i:e !i:emeA:· o~ ~\ sq b~ Geor.e Bek th::tl;:e lint tum the bnain cuts :::~ :~~nb~:e~~!:~~d~::~;~ 12~:,0 of South.,rn'._ mo;-t CU",.i,.t-1 been. ehanl!ed to '1:0(J and 6: neatl r(!(:entl}· that JohnlW Orr hiltned ~ pro CO:ltracl to play i:jo.·cu\s,ille May 2. A unh'er.iity, a~ you know. is in and the lrigon aa),s, -. "Whatta 
('a"n Gi,-ardctlu for a return ellt ..... inners--Jo!.' :'IlcLaffert\" and: .Tilrc!.' J,.'llll\[',; were I the St, I.oui~ Bomber,., We '·8.W thi~ f .. llow IJllIY for Ta~'lor- filled with people ... ho tire alleg- :.tart! I'll (Ioat thi.!:i clin-t· and 
JIICCt. Joe iludQc--did not Jllu1.jdl';'~ illle~ch. '·vl lcyball·league when ~011'~ Slanler's tealll won 4;i ~1raight "''lIUlC" .illl'!1 theIWomen'& Gym Open gifted ... ith tile ,abi1i~~' ~o shallt: loose on !.be bllek litretl!h." Tue..,dar'~ re"ulw are .as fol. tbe meet becau~c of lc~ .Ililllle."'.$' lind tlll.".c .lIlOl"" wcre· la~!~~~~:~":.hill. Stanley is It former South(!rll man. lJlllying in For Co.Recreation So::;e ;~::Ii::.ls ,,~~;:t~~~ ::~:~ek.:~m~: li:~:~~1i:~h~: 
IO"~i~h hurdllll .. -I'ooic C Bef"J:'C
r 
n~~u'lt,,; wecc IW fOIl .. w~:,. "'l"~~'the Uti:!!!.' I.ca:!lI!.' last __ ' Every Weekend , it ..... ithan,B~tilude:a"hich lel!.~ and 11Il~,'e:! our,b~in la"!ely 
C, alld }kFarlllnd S. Tim~ :lli..4. HI"h hurdle:>--~'f1a.,,1.el' ,""'" Mc- tlay, the T .... E'~ routed Sigma "!fe w~rc wonderin, the olhe!' day about the ju.tice in I,. tbn lIpring a young man's I~ de\'e:l~ped on~)', after stahllg, at behind na~hmg neon l!PI~~Ls. N~w 
_ Low hurdles-Pfl8l;ler S, Bel" ~arl3J1d 5, ilnd Vrook:. E.-1J.lllC, (twu out uf three gallle~) to lake In h.v'nc to 11'0 lbrouch tbe IlAC tr .. ck meet .. it ;5 doulIl fa.' IJ btl it, th h f tho ugl:!, appantlon of probation comes a fla5h of thQlIghtt; In qllll1lk 
O
el" C and Hurison S Ti .26 - ,IG,~, Ithe scric~ Tlw fir~t JnilJle goinJ!' .ow ... d .11 the ti.me dun .. g tbe p .. t, T..... e 1 .. 1 ,.ear (or in_ lo'~~.' "u', ,'hV A u~~"O':h'_ " •• , ". thOA for \..-0 ar DlOrc i..erms,. " suc~CS:iian-"J'11 eet him before 
lm;-}'ard dash~Buddl,! ~: Ch~; ,Lo\\' HurdlC",,-:fla~tel' S, ~al"-I at 1:;." '~nd the i<econd IS-f). " " ... ...'" "" h 
man"S, j;lnd Harri:;on S. ·Timc r~~on So and Mctarland S. TlTlle'l The '~allle nll!ht, the ~~::~tSc:.:.~e:n~!"~:..t:;:c:n~m:~·:b~;e':lb:::;~ ~:: :~~,~gc~':;u:nt:;:o:e:n:nth~~~ SC,~~ehUe::~!:~~r:~:~~:; !~~p:C\~~:o_~~e'!ad:l:t:n~ 
:HI.5. :27_2.. ~\\"alllped tile Chi Delts I' i ... ~ .w •••••• e:,_~et •• ~,~ •• u~he •.• ~ ••••••••• ":' •••. en tbe Le.therlleclu ge,ttinll.'. ou~i.de_~. get JOhn'h,D',r..a·n?~~"rd,o,.::, •• ,d;t~h~""~k'~~ Ico"m'.""'o"".'A'd~m"",,'.". ~~ ... ~-trefl'~'·'· 2~ dIDlh-Chapnlan- S, HIO·~'al'(l dbfl-CnilJllllun 5, I fint ~ame and 1';-8 in the I _.~.. _ "'" - 1'- .. ,,~ .. , ~""H 
Buddc S, and -Day C. Time ;23-7. and Rile)" E, Time ;141.0, to ~core a "'in. . _.The ~ame ~ituation applies this seClson. The :'Ilarooll tml"k ~at~~ .. n~~,.:~~. Ill;'here are the ~ce the portals of Wheeler -SOli" to float out of thi~ cU"'",e 
441J-YlI'l"d da"h-Ueltz S, nay 220-)'ard da~h-Chapmiln S, On Wednesd .. ,., the Sigma f,eld defeated Western by -4u·odd poinl.l<, but when the .. tate I but-let's be clannish and and dtlsh} up ~ane two" TbereJ 
S, and .Groen -c. Time :53.3, na)" S, and Lindse~- E. Time ;2;),6. Retu cot into tI." who column comes along, Web1.c'!rn, or any other team for that lIIattel·, can a unit of thirt}--fj"e that' famObs k~ck; my little darl-~tile Uun--Corse C, Coleman 440"~'ard daSh-nay 5, ;o.;arnett by lakinII', Iwo clase o~" from .. long with a few fjr~t place wins lind take thc meet, le.n-illl! deRn lh·ing )'O!lng ill_J:' wil~ eheer like' mad 'when t 
S and Palmer S Time -4 '325 E a dB' S T' -3 - I thlll NEA 5. 15-10 ana 15·13 in "econd plaC(! or low~r, Not thllt South~ doc~n't haw I .' a glance I prence m~ the lead; Another dar, 
. 'Two mile run~oleman'S: Pal- 'g8;7J_yar;~n"':::'Re;~e s~"T~~ialJa Tbis w_k. Sic .... 1Rt.. w.~ ch.anee, as a~w other ~qu.d, but if it does com!! off th;'; way, h'~--co"ered ;;truc- ~nolhe~ \\"I~~ttln ~. be a hab· 
mer S,and Miller S. Time 10~14.i). 5, and Canterhury E. Time 2.:01.!!, ",.Ieked -';Ih the Chi Delb 011. CITI" Will stili ha,'e the best dual-meet team ill the state. lIul trackmen, It. &), thIS Joker am t welLlten· )IC~:~ie':u~~D~!~n~~ ;;I;ee~ 6a~lI~ S, ~~~ c:Un~~~uo~";.~nTi~: ~~~~~~~ !:;~i:~t~: =::J;~«E,~::f; bn't fill.'ured th:1t way, realion for .Southcrn stIJdents, is inhet~~ra::,~~U :=~~a~;:~ ~nn~e:,~} dig a little and suck ni~ 
C.~~~ ~:::~~~:~h~rsHe~~i~~ Pa;;~~n:n~~:::~le~.anT-i;~ . ~~A~S~lt::~;ee~·:hen:~:~" to be sure, and ~to take amtbin~ a\\a~ flom Doc LltJgle'~ . ~'~~:~j~ili~~~ o~enth:o :~Im:~~ ;;::~~:I~~i~ ;~rt;, :d:i~~; ~.:~ "r~:e .~!::L~~ :::.:-.:: 
feet: , 1If:25.5.' . ,O~ the ~~~~?,ule fOI" ~ext Tue;<- for theIr _effort.~, It mu~1 be ..aid that E'·ans'·ille i,; l1ew dents, each Saturdll)' and ' ~pommen, doesn't realhr.e d\lring of .par ... .,doik tuJ'aiq _ .... "DlbCu~le S, Birkner S, and Shot put-Hill S, l.utz J-:, am! dar 15 the TI\t. ~ ,':i, Chi Delts and track ll,nd field world, at il:!lI;l;t compal"llti"l·el~· !o'O. and onl~' afternoon' foom 2 to .5 ~ m. the eourse of II rare that he is power i ... - t,be I .. t t_ yanb. 
De'quette C. Distance 133 feet 11 ~uteo~k~. S, Di~t.ance 43 feet 8 I~[IA.'I' \"~, SF-A'i', thee carli oyer for t~e meMo Before track ani-'ed on the Softballnnd tennis equipment ma)- two intricate bodily T ...... few1lIIIo ...... tal.ter ... 
inehei'. . ' . inche!<. '" _. _I T\\"~ ,1I~ore lat:hes (thE' TKWs \'ille ~ampU$, the onJr important ,:;ports there were football :lnd be checked out and in;:ide the function at a high rate tae P. A. .ystem bl.ru, ·'R .. 
Ja,'elm--Cole S, Garb.s S, and JIl\'elill-Cole S,' Gllrb~ S, and r:', };I.A. Id Sigma Beta "\"s, biO-~ketbtlll, with baseball runninJr 0 pOOl" third. The)' can't be de- la"ym'hasium \'olli!)'ball, badminton, eyes, which are fill- .ult. of the <1.0, Bootea, lIo~ 5, Distance HW feet.9 incbe$. Mo!',;l S, Di .. 1:anre 16f, feet 1 in, \iDA) h e not been !d"ell a da~ nied h ... ·in~ JOOod football and basketball te8m~ becau><e 'Southern and table tennis ~quipment is :II ,'il!ion of pb)·.,ieal acth'- £ .. 18 ..... fi;"t--ti_ 51.2," 
; HIJ:'h Jump---Hartiey. S, Coffel' Discus-Cole S, Rlrknl:!r 5, alld ,on tb~ ..chedule, a..~. yeL . ~h!s hal; played agllinst both and will teat if)' ip their bvo".' up, E\'eT)' week some type of penetrate. Mr, speed.j the .sheulted brai.· .Iop. 
C. and Hancock .5, Height .5 lee~ Galey &. Di"tauce 126 feeL I() II~agu .. s roundrobm Will be flRlrh· __ Ii' - $\\'eat)' bro~ .. and see the pattinc On - 'pair .f --
HI inches. inehes. ed aftcr the~e two matches, Frida}' night of this week (tomorrow to bn exact) r,.dio station. mental gean stril-ing fhmt- ._atclotb ... (tlte fi .... t ill t_ 
Brol'd jump-Alexander'S. Cof- Pole. yault-:Seildlbors S, Whit- Sow fOJ". thl'! Martin Lealnle:.. WJPjo' will carry a_ half houl' prograln fl'om 8 to Ii :3.11 p, Ill, .' to outclass their ~"elTB~ I decades>, tlt"'* pltrple, a.1I 
fey C, and Chapman S. :Distance tenberg S, and Southwood E, and The hal shot Pmfs team to sport.swriten;. in thy immediate area.. Some of the sports and mwtuiar support!!. bunts all o .. er til •• - .i .... 
'21 feet :. inches, Clark S tied fOI' lhil'.d, Heighl 12 j>('d o\~er the J-',jghting l>'ops n.'presentjng their newspapers are: Dan Humphries of West You arc no-w in r.teAndre~· wlticb" ,,:fI ... Li.,. ·'Wlaatl 
feet 2 inches.' I:llld 1:,-)2 IUllt week.. The same fort: Merle Jones of Hem,,; Jim Dowell of Marion, Bill Hollada Stadium, Jammed between two Tba.e d.pia jud .. _ ea.·t do 
B:::n.O' !hi~o~~~ti~~d !:- :;:: E,~~: ~:~~H;~!:~ ~:~::::! ~~~~dth~:;~~or Il::~:;:e f:;'~ Benton; and we will represent the Eg}'pt!an, , ________ ~ ~:~.si~: ~~;:; :::s a:thpo!~:~1 ~: 1~~e~;:!:.:!:"U I f~ 
Rid~enn, plant cecentJ~. were 5 .tIed for thIrd. HCI>:"llt (, fl:!et. ~Ille ~ and VlOll t~o stralgh.t from Fops and Manor House so haye I All of TIt ... da,.'. cam... and·wind sock!; 85 thoy take As tbe brain liplatten; ab~ut on en~:~M!y :~:::50~~P:~:: e),B:.~!r;~~~I:;a~~;a~I~~ ~:e ~:::~r;:~o~j~:n ~~!Ir If~:i a match n~ sclleduled I were POftpoaed It.til T .... n- ~e::k :::~ :e~:he ::~!:;·b~=~ !:~ng~~ :rf~n~O!'::~: 
I lIy fro !oft. Vernon, majQred feet 7 InchCli notch lI'hen they took t'l'>O gIlmes -' Softball d.,., becauM of raiD.. Te..... shob; behOld Joc '~rfort\"S b I IIrm of an honor student and A~·li. 
In h3·S;ICf! hlle attending 8..1 U. Vanolty reld';-Soulhcrn (I-l.t.\, out of three from the SIgma Be- The Douplc Ehml 'on Softball I that ...... to pl.,. were: Red out of a body which is·r: "Oh, Clan:nce, J don't see how 
lie • IS ntiy e~ployed at the nrown, Tahanll, and Schofer). t,s12)~ 15-1. tournament got Its lIutiatloh )lon- Den" v .. Si .. m. Bet.. M~, starting blocks, and ~-ou could e\'Cr SUllpeet me ~f be-~~n_a1_!;~o~ak ~Idge. Tlmc 3 ~,,:,,__ _ _ :. __ Fo~: ::I:!t_~e:.:: :-:!~.:~ :~~:o~:~:n:~":~ Sonthera Comfort, <d-a,. Reb- to thc tint. t",rn. Jw.t ~ ;~ :~~~~:_~dI ":n~ per-
. N . ED· I I :2!::~:::?~;~r:~ INOrtP8:;d~~:~~::::hi;~: ~~:rt:=-c::: y~p~~; ~~~ ';st:;!e-w ~r;;ee~ AL A BY DRI' VE INN ew ra airy, nco I .; ••. N.= ••• ,~ .... s.,. G .. ng up to tho n .... h .nd of Wedn .... ' ""'rnoon tho "Good Will Used Car." -' - . 
, -.. I :~!:::"<:~.h~e .... 1lIII.tched :m!le~he ~E~= :a~er o:l:se m~':ndy e~~d !c,:~ s~': Us Before _yo~ Deal! EXCELLENT FOO....iD . Vel-.et Rich Ice Cream and I The Profs and Normandy will '1-6 \-"lctory o,'er the Hot Dogs. A ~he NEA's and the HUNTER ftms 
Super Rich HOlIl'ogenized Milk ~~ ~:xi1a~~~~S:U:I!:~S SI;: ~~;~F::S ~~u:~eth~~I~:'~~. :~eA~0~5 e~e and -U REASONABLE PRICES 
I
Uela (2) pla)ing the' second Up at tlie other field. we waitcdjb!l:;bel'5 ~nJ:led, On the other I MOTOR co. 
ma1f'h. . : for a pJne to titart. but the Ag of the field, Ule Bot Dogs . FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE 
Telephone 90 and 3fi3 No daLe bas ~een tiet Ifor the Club failed to M01o\· 'up tbU6 for- Manor How;e b&d. a tUl\l!iel. _ 415 N~ ilL ' p~ 74 
• ________________ .;..~ ~~~:Cl<D::\"72~.lh;.~~~h~:: ::.~;:.~ 9!~m;..,.~:._i*: be:~IIl:::!~ ,,;!.Miuhl h.'IS not CARBONDALE, JLt.. 520 S. ~llin?iB Phone ~ 
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